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Our experience !\u25a0/
tells us that ml
Texaco Motor yWv®
Oilwilldoeveiy- fffiMf
thing a good Liwß.*
motor oil ought (Hi

J. S. Ayer» A Co. U

Everetti, N. C. fl| j

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
Flows At Zero

Easy
on the

Don't chnnce doing your
"Daily Dozen

" with the
starting crank.

Use the new and
better Texaco Gasoline.
It vaporizes easily even

in a cold engine, forms

a Dry Gas ?and starts

with the first few turns

of the starter.

77»e NIW ana BKTTIR

TTI2CAC-©
GASOLINE

Champion, Auto Co.

Everetts. N. C.

TIXACO
MOTOR

OIL

\sri
i i Zte&coX

UPB
We use it- '

I We recommend
it because we
know it's best.

Golden Texaco
Motor Oil flows
freely to allbear- |
ings at zero.

There's a grade
for your car.

J. B. BARNHILL 1
Service Sution I
Everett*, N. C.
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This is the
rap starting

point
Mm ?when jyouwant to fillwith gasoline
KffJ at the lowest price per mile?and be sure

W&iiM'i of quicker pick-up in traffic, quicker
acceleration, more power and an en-

/jflj gine free from knocks and carbon.

y/IIiH 11 77,6 NEWo/jrf BETTER

/\u25a0I TEXACO
FF-LLL 1 GASOLINE
I J FORMS A DRY GAS

vaporizes at lower temperatures, ignites in-
stantly and burns completely in the cylinders,

Tl leaving no heavy ends to dilute the crankcase
°il- The new and better Texaco is high test.

? E TEXAS COMPANY ' TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

See the golden color as it pours
Many motorists do no more when buying oil than drive up
and say "two quarts." Some go a step further and buy their

* oil by name. But the motorist who wants Texaco, and knows
why he wants it, goes' still further and proves that the oil he

, gets is the oil he pays for. He identifies it by the clean, clear,
' golden color of Texaco Motor Oil which is as distinctive

A And easily recognizable as the trade-mark on a sealed can.

\ \ffllI Sec the golden color in the Texaco Comparoscope. Watch >

\ WMI the golden stream as it pours. From then on?so long as
\ f'v/ you continue to buy golden Texaco ?your engine will bo

.

V Wi free from carbon troubles and excessive wear. Consult tho
0

|vf / Texaco Lubrication Chart for the right grade to use.

Till THUS COMPANY. IT BAITULY PLAO. NSW YOU CITY
W* [ TEXACO raTKOUHJM PEODUCTS

|| CLEAN. CLEAR, GOLDEN

1 TEXACO
MOTOR. OIL.

/ Bmy g/uolim* ky mmmt? TEXACO tb**cu> tmd htUr gtutlbtt firms m dry gm

J. L. Croom ft Son Kw]9|
Gold Point. N. C.

TBI clean,
A dm, gold-

? a color of
v IVtaoo

Oil ie the mult
of complete n-
fiacmant. Yon

» on depend ob
Cho color M ?
M,li.
|Uaao to purity.

Drive op Cor
a fiD of TBZMOO
and prove to
youmtf what a
Tezaoo lubri-
cated car can do.

TEXACO
MOTOR oa

Claoa, Clmt, Qoldoa

What jrou ban driven
900 bbUm lotut drain out
the old oil, fiuab care-
ftißjr with light oil and
t*4DI with tho cornet
grwU of (oidn.taw
Motor 08. \

/Tij|^nNl

Salabury - Johnson |
Comoany

Hamilton, N. C.

*

Dapond upon Ttxmoo
? Motor Oilfor jrour lubri-

cation. That tough, heat-
aad-friction naieting film Jof Tezaoo ita perfect pro-1
tectioo for iyymovinc V
port. ?. 1

Sladc, Rhodca ft Co. I
Hamilton, N. &

'
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TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

Clean, Clear,
Qolden

The Above Ar®

OIL COMPANYj
pa Geo. and Gus Know Oil Williamston, N. C. jpß
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